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Dear Sirs:

@gal,+Wil'AC.+ "~ g")lg fi/~o:

This is to notify, you that. this office represents
Patricia. Lee Hourihan, 6413 S. 26th Street, Phoenix,.
Arizona 85040 in her claim against the Arizona Public
Service'Company for their action on December ll, 1980
which invaded her privacy and interfered with her rights
of. unimpeded. interstate communication..

-Said actions. were taken within a, short period after
Ms. Hourihan was permitted status as an Intervenor in
the case currently before the Nuclear Regulatory Com-
mission: involving. the Arizona Public Service Company
(Docket Nos. STN50-528, STN50-529, STN50-530).

If,', any correspondence originates. from your office
on this matter to Ms-.. Hourihan- please forward copies
to this: office.

Thank.you, for your courtesy and cooperation in
advance

Very truly your

es; S. Tobin
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hy Michael haec@

dnudon. We(elk(4 to the phone company
and it soursk bke a central oflke nulfuno.
dos of some sort. Ic((ssnniy hope shc gcu
hcr prob(an with (he phoae company
st(sigh(cued out so that she can ulk m bcr
mod

A phone company source fandikr with
bugs, wire(spa and asiortcd monkey bud
ncu C(om yean ofvio(k as a spook srid she
thought there wss a(uo(utriy no tcchnical
phOatice Lc. "ccn(nl offke mal(un(don
oC some sort that could cap(sh( what hsp.
pcncd to Hauihsn's phone. Someone,
said (be sauna, Is fooLlng wi(b hcr phone,
an4 they brach(4 k.

Rudy Par lri(h llounuln Bc(L saki
'henyou dial (wo da(fcrcat numbers and

you gc( APS that kind o( wortics me. Tba( s
nca ca(nridm(CL Bm after having hk
pocp'k check the phone hc ssi4 he couMn'(
csplrio what hsd happened an4 i(uc
Mouritsin BcB wasn Iable to Bnd a tap on
tbc Bne.

Wril,thk is a lotofIm(sring Infortns(ioo
tp jcggkwhcn you'rcsuppacd(y we(ching
a (B(a( gs(nc Of (nabs(L Ju(t uyb(g to
rris(L With thoughts of thc Billof Rlghu.
Hudcar Pa»r and wire(sps abou as
wckomc as dole ups ofa auri(isadon. Oh.
for thc jabber of Bren(, Phyllis, Jbnory snd
I(v.

fnucsd thc tckvtdon showed very qukt,
boring touchdown scores With no audio
hoopsk to 4is(ra@. (hc Image of Oovcrt»r
Bmcc Babb(a mrfaced. He wss rcpcaring
hk r(ccn(spccch on nuricsr power. giviniit
hk bkssing. saying that (hc ksson of Three
Mikkknd was ths( nucksr power worked

Aran'c you ri(OL jmt a bk boreL «4(
thc idea o(wbcupp(ng2 Whca wss thc last

nme anyone you though( of as a skk.
twhtcd bess(. got taken off (hc s(rect bc.

hV

cause somcunc wire(appal his phooey Ifs I
'

i~Iways some hsi( deal Sirilisn or some
waywa(d, threadbare drtag boob (hs( Invius
government or corpora(e survcigsnca. In
any cuc. (hc Is(uc isn't somehing you wan(
to muB acr during thc hobdsy scssoa.

hh
I

Here lt was Sanwhy ahcrnoon and for
thc fart time in over a week thc(e ~'t
Chriumss shopping (or some dbnly rencm.
bcrcd rricrivc (o be done. The much bally
booed Combed gama wkbout nnounccn
was on tckvision and it seemed like Ihc pcr
feet escape from Inc prcssure oc the holi-
days.'NBC. kcklng a gkmour tam oC

op((cacus(cn of ther own, dccMcd to bait
aB the rubcs du( hate Howard ColcN by
broada(dng thc Jets Dolphins game with.
out commeusry. But k was bn poslibk to
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c(mecum(e on the gama (a'llh only 0»
sound of popping beer cans (or dis(rsc(k(n.
(houghu of someone (oo(ing around wiih
Lce Hourihsn's phoae kept bu((aariag.

, ~ Bee(use of Lce, hritona's largest u(ility
wiBluvc to appar before thc ruomic Ssfo
ty and Lkcnsiag Boa(d to answer (bc tech
nicsl objccrions sl» hss niscd about the
safety oC (hc Palo Vcrdc Nucksr Power
Pknt outside o(Photos. Afteran arduous

ion of Hounhsn's paidon (he
govcrtuncn( admi((cd ths( she hsd rail(4
vs54 considcrariotu and that these issues

In a Cam(I pocccahag
On Thundsy. Dcccmbcr II. an anorncy
whh SncU Ik Wihncr Iicprcscnring Arizona

Lcc J(ounhort

2 (
2
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but Ihs( hununs somcumcs faded. Thc
bununs hsd to gc( mo(e orgsnitcd. Ccr
tsh(ly thc(u k agrecmcnt that 4» burns(»
COOEng wiih Lce Hourihsns phooc card be
Inore gatu6(caL

And for no apparent Icuon. O(hcr
dun thc fact dut John Madden wamk
supplyiag any vc(bsl cok(r for the game. a
newspaper srtkk was rccsUOL Las( wcck.

Sent(or Gore. from Tenne(Ice. had du(ow
crcd that ogsnitcd crime was taking over
thc hsmrdous was(c buuncss.

Was thk (hc answer (o nuckac power
p(sat msnsgcmcn( p(ob(en(2

lfIkey are orgsni(cd enough to doe p(O.
fcuional job of draiing «th hsa(deus nu.
ckcr wane - and hasn't Las Vcgas always
(cerned 4kc sn c(facscn( opera(loll Io yoll
(ben perhaps we shoukI take thc manage.
ment of nuricar power p(snu away (lom
Ihe lib(a(2 Co(upi(IICS and Ca(rta(( k Io OCa

jsiluc4 cflnlc
I ad(nit the thought would ncvcr hare

occuncd if Mr. Cole(l hal been bros4
caa(ana Ihc game.

~BC~I~ ~f«u H~
cksr Rcgu(s(ay Comm'stion slgnc4 pro-
cccding pcpcn wiihLca.

The nuit dsy somcooe Sated (ooling
wi(hLcc Hourihsn's phone.

Most anri.nuke people weave ckmcnts of
ao alunutive lifestyle into their dsBy rou-
tine but yal csn oaly tslie 4» aber(uave
Bfcs(yle so Car. lou csn Bve in a tce pie,
shua cacat for s piouu, gct a(ound on a bi
cyck, cook in a sokr oven, but ifyou want

to bear thc sound of your pa(cnts voice at

~aao(O ar (a(lia aaava(a

Perhaps we should turn the nu-
clear po~er plants over to or-
ganized crime

Dsn Caen. Di(cc(or ofCommuoics(kins
foc APS, cou(dnk rcsgy put a concrcte
dol(sr Ilgure on how much Hnunhsn's in.
(c(van(inn actini( the nuke p(snt was going
to ant the u(ib(y by dac artsiniy dkfn'(
sccm c((nccrncd cnouth (o went anyone's
phone tsppel. Heck. hc allo cd as how
General(y» a wc(I thought out burlaam(ku(

uiums(c(y can ka4 to a lsfrr (»aii(y.

hs far al (hc fo(ks at APS arc cnccrnel
wc're a(lone big (uppy Iaurirar (sou(y. P(cc
Kluic, h(snsgcr of Pub(ac Infra(ms(aon (air
APS a(mnady deuel inst APS was dang
aaytlugg»hh Houraasn's phone. Ulc
cvc(ybaiy. I Ibink uf i( al bell(a a,a(raratc LPab(kScrvluc,Oprn(lou(Ccincf ac(rara»l (mrr'v~aLraaa'Iaaaa. ~ a «: a a ~ a r ~ hIavooa r

Chm(mss you jess cank send enoke signsk
cocscoun(iy,

Lcc s(temp(cd to csl bcr mahcr long
dil(sacc by dkliag dircc(. A woman Howard Co»Q wadd have hsd a firid
answered thc phone anil said, «...Arisona dsy dcsaibing Lcc Hourtiun and hcr fuaay

Public Sc(vice, Operations Center." phone
Rcp(s(cd c(foru go( Ihe same (eau(u. A Thoughts of wiretap entered ihc Houri.

neighbor «ss lununoncd (o Hounhsn'I lun household and cvcn wi(hout alipping

home (o dial for LcA mahcr. Thc negh in(o ihc parsnaa «aching. a bussed phone

bor go( hriroiu Public Scrvkc, Op(coons is ~ rude thea(au( to diga( st Chrtuias.
Ccnicr. A second neghbor cslkd Houri ifII's worth fno(ina iih hcr phone. you
hsn'c mahcr from Lcc's phone and got have(owondcrlulthowinrcuicnanaHouri
hri(ona Pubbc Scrvaa» Opt(alia(as Ccn(cr. Iun is. Maybe lhs('s hsrtl (o asy, I don'

Calls (o a second long du(ance nuinbcr, know. Have you ever mct an anti nukay
Huwi(un's Cc(hcr, c(w Ica(ael hrtcona They prc((y much loot ihc psrt( organic.

Pub(ac Sr(vlcc. Operations Cent cr. piavcgc(cbk a(LI in rile(c of pa(wc( h's

h((cmp(s Iu rcwh Haarihsn's parens a acknow(e(t(d (tu»(acy'(calo( kls danger.

~ kw days klcr ccaua p(alucad Nt(one ~ .ous than an a((wncy from Sac(i cnd Wil.
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'('>~Houri an met'with APS and NRC'lawjje«rR Deh 9 and it], ':,
'e jo((at jj !billet o( obje'ctlohs -" tailed contentions;--'o the

ltj;;.:Tlia'o»nly ptlvstil 'cttljdii to}have'i'vPn ollletiil'slalus hh<0'(,': ". "ll!dniorit'thh}(cjgjluhcIde'uce lame ««! }(cou(I(}rasett}(:.':}P((i. -i:;,
b ruteSt rinth'ellCenSln tO»CCduk fO the'State'SAk'StnuCfeak'-'~;"r; ".f ';,t.;, '~;r .., '~P.',d,j.«.",; "'by b, g;. 8i''i"''i;-"'t'"'eratlo

4f«the l('alo Verde Nucleart GenerrftIng Station, rjow,.-

. I'.....,7,, w ... gp, .....,..r . m ..).q i, )....w „,> T., „„,>.„„~ag,a, hkrcojqtliit'ctIonbyr'APSandfourolh&utlIities35tnltcswc!st'ei'i

rid'said'sterddw 'rjhjb b{b]]hvar:its mhln,builder,".,Ne.~f';,.s'. Ma 'a McKfnie,a ubllc-lnformatlon offiEErat APS, s5Id "-".:;.I' .hoon] ",". "..~..".; ", i:': l: .". '.':.",. "'.

b«JJ - A]»i' '{y-"T = bt» jj»s ""a- '
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'>ARi0nh'Public Ser'vlcre Co., hTis'illegally)aPPed heI ftefePhOnKlq ';,yestdt'","Obviously,",wesaro ndt'taPPtng fl(t,Phon s'Vite'have';"t r'4 ", On Peg>"]]'{ dayt]me ca)fs'o h
«'cw:,"!The'dayalier jslgtjjegaj paper'srwytt}jtbeNu(j(ubtpheguyttrvgj"noeslll tliitlo'niirhyttsbsppcntng ".;-';:,i':jap�.'i',-;i«: i!~ i!,",Aliiptbcn!,hvjtoslon wbro'a«nsweredbyydriousnpg employees,
i'1'or(('zoiiihjss(dn,'the'only tbjjj(sttstsacei'n'umb'e'm'! mli on «tt<gii;" '„" M"> t

„'::v'enh'j ~ jj'lRP'u<j sn s 'dl}~jim's joey'she jbnig'' ''l«i'v dwer"''si!tyrlswl tis shd wiis liytile st(ange connection sh

; {]{}gular.basis
',HouN4n of Plioentx.-b „'s,;

- -.-';-'„".;.: - 'Y(~-'.,-"g "-~ -''d;"..'an ope'rations center"a fDeer vailey';that has',t}R tjnlisted'.t«e]e-'.~4~":.:,y. othe local and fong4istarice telephon~ cails w'ent,through'=-

J.'-':~~~pf< ersonwne] dented 'ted+((the ut]llty tippejt jiiyone'jibj~." phono jumbcr,i4.'". ''".-':.- -;.".'('4%t''-'"'.~;:,''i" '.'":!';-~".unh ntpe ed,'she'Rid.But thecalls'toBostonweri.".<ouchand'

i
4'g00L'139'::."]'0, 358'Tt '-,lg.''""t!".~'+mi"~»''r y>'=<:i '.,'' '" '>~~" „.'"-"j.'It;,.~4~~<"-'~'TUCSON, ARIZONA)'TUEL AYatOEC

s P v(e

v

,I . OAe;;,'CB S.',''j"'::-'. ",:.;=":j''.:;

„..;go,'he kid( At night,.'hen'PS,.offices rw'ere ctosed,".the<~~~„
7calfs w'outed go through sontetlmes..And. at,onther,'times, they.,',;
."Twould go de'ad, Hourihan said: ".:. '.-.""':

~ v, ~

.aAfter summonin'g two'nwelghbors«'to'try'the calls on hei..".
. „phone, and'getting their yerificntton that the'calls ended up at .'-

'APS offices, Hourihan reported. the problem,to Mountain Bell "
.-'"":

'She said the mfsconnedtions ended, Thursday after'he" "
telephone company replaced her two telephones and some ivir- t; "",

~ s

. {See BOSTON/APS, Page 3A)
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION

In the Hatter of )
)

ARIZONA PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY,'
.ET AL... )

)
(Palo Verde Nuclear Generating )

Station, Unit -Nos. 1, 2, and 3))
)
)

"Docket No. {s) "50-528
'.0-529

50-530

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

Dated at 4'ashington, D.C.,this
/+ dILy Lif

/

Offic '
he Secretary of the C ission

L L

'

I hereby certify that I have this day served the foregoing document(s)
"'pon each person designated on the official service list compiled by

the Office of the.,Secretary .of the Commission, in this proceeding in
accordance with the requirements of Section 2.712 of 10 CFR Part 2 -,

Rules of Practice, of the'Nuc'lear Regulatory Commission's Rules and
~Regulations.
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION

)
)

ARIZONA PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY, ET AL. )
)

(Palo Verde Nuclear Generating Station, )
Units 1, 2 and 3) )

)
)

SERVICE LIST

Docket No.(s) 50-528
50-529
50-530

Robert M. Lazo, Esq., Chairman
Atomic Safety and Licensing Board
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, D.C. 20555

Dr. Richard F. Cole
Atomic Safety and Licensing Board
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, D.C. 20555

Dr. Dixon Callaghan
Union Carbide Corporation
P.O. Box Y
Oak Ridge, Tennesse'e 37830

Arizona Public Service Company
ATTN: Mr. E.E. Van Brunt, Jr.

Vice President, Nuclear Services
P.O. Box 2166
Phoenix, Arizona 85063

Arthur C. Gehr, Esq.
Snell and Wilmer
3100 Valley Center
Phoenix, Arizona 85073

Vs. Patricia Lee Hourihan
6413 South 26th Street
Phoenix, Arizona 85040

Counsel for NRC Staff
Office of the Executive Legal Director
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, D.C. 20555

James S. Tobin, Esq,
One State Street
Boston, Massachusetts 02108
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